
INSURANCE.

TH03. S. KENNEDY & BEO,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office rer Mark V Down, South side

Slain street, bet. Fourth and Finn,
LOCISYILLE, KY.

rTtIL IJfr.Carao. and Steamboat Hall Risks, taken
J In tti following responsible end solvent Insurance
Companies, severally authorised by license from the Aa- -

41 tor of Stat to uiaiict business m uuuer
the new Insurance Law of the State.

Ia presenting these Companies to the Attention of the
SOmmaully, we ao so wild every assurance iu i ui
too of their undoubted solvency and promptitude In the
settlement of losses, and as being worthy of entire con
Adeace in e?ery respect.

MUTUAL LIFE LXSURAXCE CO. of New rork.
Own Capital ao.vuu.uuv.

FRED. 8. WINSTON, Presldeat.
ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.

The AMured participate in the Profiu.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COjIPANY,

V., K IT.!! .Irut Kr fcik.
Uuh Ganltal indRamlu $800,000

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.
H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary,

The Assured oertlclpeU In the Profiu.

H0RTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

inrn.inimjA 111 the VOT 132S.)
flash Oanltal aad Surplus 1300,000

J A3. W. OTIS, PreiU R. W. BLKCKER, Sec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OP THE VALLEY OP VA.,
Winchester.

Cash Capital 1 300,000
I.S.OARSON.Prest. WM.L.EENT.Sec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New LU ren. Conn.

Chartered Capital 5(K,00
fatdln and gurplae ti5,000

WELLS S0C1HW0RTH, Pres't.
J. P. BABOOCK, Vic Pre.

tiEO. H.SCRANTON, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 William street, New York.

Gash Capital and Surplus 1200,000
LRAsTUb LYMAN, President.

STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec'y.
HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 10 Wall street. New York.
Caah Capital fSOO.OCKt

JOHN RANKIN, Prett. WM. MULLIGAN, Bee.
A. WILEY, Jr., Am. Bee.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens. Pena.

Oaah Cardial and feurphia 1450,000
C.N. SHIPMAN, Pree't. O. 8. RUSSELL, 80.
FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 40 Wall street, New York.
Cash Capital and Surplus 1215,000

WM. A. COBB, Pree't. J AS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

Ai the July authorised Agent of the above-name- d

Companies, we are prepared to eutct every
description of Insurance, upon the moit favorable term, 1

en Property, M.rchandiae, and Life, including Injaranee
epon the live of Sieves engaged in any kd of employ-
ment. All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at
Louisville. Ky. a"

FIRE INSURANCE!
is

BY

J O 11 N M U I R.
PIItEMX FIHEINSCUANCB COHP'Y

No. 62 WaUiUeet, New York.
Capital and Surplus 1290,000

.10.VTAIIK FIIIE INSURANCE CO.
No. CO Wall street, New Yerk.

Capital aad Surplus tlS,000
ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 14 Wallstreet.New York.
Capital and Surplus 1840,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. SI Pine street, New York.

Capital and Surplus 1260,000
The undersigned, Agent of the above itreliable Companies, will do a reneral Fire

Insurance business at the lowest teb- -LtX lished rates. Losses, as usual, promptly
eijuste'i ua paid.

lie solicit a return of the patronage of his former
Mends In this business, and of the public generally.

JOHN MUIR.
tUff" Office at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

Street, opposite Ban, of Louisville. s3 dtf

Fire Insurance!
BARCLAY. Agent for the MERCANTILE

Fi&ElNsURANCECOMPAXYof New York city,
No. 65 Wall street, having a paid op Cash Capital of
f WO.OjO wltn a large Surplus, It now prepared to Insure
Buildings, Merchandise, Househol J Furniture, and other
Insurable property on favorable terms. Country risks
taken. Agency Oliee, No. 600 north side of Main street,
between Tbird and Fourth, at the Store of ColUs Orms-b- y.

ml dtf

rRANKLIN INSURANCE COJIPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, fVY.

0y Office corner Main and Bullitt streets, seeond story
f Nemsomb's Building, entrance on Main it. ,gS

,0f THIS Ooraptcy contlnnos to nut Injur--

'on Ships, Steamboats and their Cargoes ; also
larainst Loss by Fire oa teeseis ana Bteain- -

au, building sndin port, and Houses and O ontenta.
JAB. TRABUE, ProstdrBW

21sasi Unu, Secretary.
ofifovoas:ffa. Us Wm. Garvin,

James 8. Uthgow John W. Andi.ioa
James B. Wilder. Wm. Hughes,
H aid en T. Curd Warren Keweomb.
Samuel L. Nock, Wm. B. Hamlltoe- -

&eo. 6. Castlemra Hugh Brent.
. tvklAwtf
Aid ERIC AN INSURANCE COJIPANY

OF LOCISYILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ..f 500,000.
Paid la and Secured.. .. VlOO,OO0.

This Company Is now organised and ready
T to engage in a general Marine and Fire Insu-- V

ranee business on liberal terms.
yj OiZce No. 16 north side Main street, op

posite toe Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural
tore of O. W. Bashaw.

JESSE K. BELL, PrealieDt.
Hssbt Dssr, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:

Jse K. Bell. Wm. H. Stokes,
E. L. Huffman, John Barbae,
Marshall H albert. eam'l Cary,
RobU Bell, Wm. E. Curd,

WU1 Watklns. jy22 dly

JTEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
rncz on the north side of Main street, opposite th

II ik of Louisville, over the store of Rawion,
OoodcTodd.
Chartered UapUal... ?29'SSn
Paid la and Secured 125,000

hlnmenU bv steamboats,
SS by vessels at sea, and by the usual modes of
J inim.nd transportation. Also on the hulls and

CgkOappurtenances of steamboat.
JOHN MCIR, President,

William Mnia, Secretary.
DIRECTORS,

a. KAwson, John M. RoblnscB,
Richard AtldnsoB. Ebeneser Bastard,
I. A. McDowell, Joha White,
John Corawall Gee. W. Small.

Jy30tf

BXJV
TOUR CLOTHING

AT

SPROTJLE &. MANDEVILLE'S
GREAT

CLOTHING HOUSE",
So. AST, corner of Main and Fourth streets.

ill

Spi.liig Goods!
SPRING GOODS1

A. DINKELSPIEL,
NO. 412 OT ARRET ST., NORTH SIDE,

Between Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE, Ky .

mHI anderslmed ts now In receipt ef his SPRING
A. and SCMMs-- GOODS, consisting in part ot

Rich Silk Robes;
Rich Fancy ftlks;
Rich Double Skirt Bareges;
Rich do Grenadines;
Rich de Organdies;
Rich Printed do;
Rich French Jaconets;

m.-- ir rv,.m. pi&in DLalnes. Black Bom.

ix. - v.i.r,r,u. Kid Glove. Hosiery,
v i u.nirki.f. Ax itrttther with S good

lot of Btapl and Domestie Goods, to which he would
.1 . ..ir k. ,tttiinr ih ladles and custom

era. AU I ask U an e lamination of my stock to satis
fy any one of its superiority. aom

mRSCHBUHL DOLFINGER,
MANCFACTCIER8 AND CEALIRS IN

WITCHES. JEWELRY. AND SILVER
WARE,

NO. 539 MAIN STREET.
? Ve are prepared to farnlih our customers

Try and friends wltn tne nnett articles is
fr . ' Coral, Camee, Garnet, Almartine,

Peart and Dlacoood Jewelry;
Waubes, Clocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated W are.

We respectfully tnforai the public In general, that we
MnnfacUire t order all kind of boooa concerning
Gold and FUver Ware; do Plating and Replailnr, Bet
and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant
all oar Manufactured Goods to be of the best material.

Watches, Music Boxes, Clocks, carefully repaired and

Country Merchants are respectfully Invited to ex-

amine oar stock, which we offer tor sale at New York
sii.axvxubtib ioii l. u

mS dtf
. - RECEIVING NEW OOODS.

variety ef Baskets, colored aad r,uin;
ALAP.GE fiends; tn Goods; also Children's

ilZ a UrMvarieT Tof F.a.ber DusWrs. colors
K elaln; Piano Durters.fin Fly oaters,. Ac.

VT iaviu the Lad.ci to cau ana , '

kfor purcba.ng siMinsrs, sv i,D. J. MURRAY,
anally low pric. No. Fourth street.

c8

J &Ci.UiOLr & LAVAL,
T t "v,c . .... ... i. t,,A I.i-rk- i. and Moson

INSURANCE.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1859.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
or TBS

Peoria Marine and Fire Insurance
Company,

. Of Perla, Illinois.
FEBRUARY lst,lS59.

Amount of its Capital Stock tOO.OOO
paid up.. 800,000

THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY ARE

Cash on hand and in the hands of agents .... 929,005 90
Real Estate unencumbered 8,316 00
Bonds owned by the Company drawing 10 per

cent xz.iuu w
Loans secured by mortgage of real estate,

worth double the amount loaned tnereon,
drawing IS per cent, interest 113,643 71

All other securities, consisting of discounted
bills, notes, drafts and acceptances matur
ing dally, having from sight to ninety days
from date to run, drawing 12 per cent, in
terest 178591 63

Total assets 1332,656 84
LIABILITIES.

Amount due or not due to Banks or other credi
tors of the Comnanv 13500

Losses adjusted and due none
" not due l.OtH)

unadjusted none.
in suspense and waiting further proof 2.S00

All other claims against the company none. In
LSAAU UPi)tKUlLU, f res t.

CHAS. HOLLAND, Sec'. -

TO THE PUBLIC.

I CALL attention to the notice of the Peoria Insurance
Company from the Chicago Dai!y Press and Tribune,

which notice was voluntary on the part of the editors,
who know what they say to bt true. Such evidence must
put to blush the petty malice aimed at the Peoria Insur-
ance Compacy by some malicious slanderers of our city.
The Company has a paid capital of f00,000, and a sur-
plus of 1 32,000. This surely is a sufficient guaranty to
all who will ipsure. its business Is very large and relia-
ble. Reference to the only loss In Louisville for the last

vite those who want insurance to give me a cau. The I

agency is now nnder the control of the underwriters of I

" " I
my own Judgment, and If any loss occurs, it will be paid
promptly. Marine policies issued and 10 per cent, pre-
mium retained on all insurance, to be settled by note
every six months. J NO. B. McILYAINE,

Agent of the Peoria Fire and Marine Ins Co.
At the otlice of J. B. Mcllvalne k Son, No. &2 Main

street, 1 door below Seventh.
Loi'iSTlLLE, Feb. 21, lxV.

A CARD. J.
OUR tobacco factory was very near being destroyed

fire on the night of the 7th of January, on Main,
near Ninth streets. The roof being partially burned,
our boxes under press were removed in the street, and
were partially damaged by the water and rough han-
dling of the boxes. Mr. J. B. Mcllvalne. the agent of
tli Peoria Insurance Company, came very promptly
and ordered the roof to be repaired, Ac. Arbitrators
were mutually chosen, the damages satisfactorily ar
ranged, and he has this day paid the damages In full,
allowing claims for labor Jn protecting the house from
the Barnes, and for removing the stock out and back
into the house. And with promptness on the part of the
agent, and on the part of the company in paylog losses,

nope to see tne l'eona olhce succeed to a good
share of business in our city.

WILLIAM alUSSELMAN.
Locicvilli, January 20, 1S59.

From the Chicago Dally Free Press and Tribune, Feb.
12m, isc..

Thi ProsuMisiss asd FiRKlsiCBiscB Compact. It
with pride and pleasure that we ask the attention of

our readers to the statement of this company in our col-
umns Uiis morniog. It U the first detailed exhibit of the
condition of any home company that we have ever teen,
and compares most larorably with the statements of the
best Faktern companies. Such an array of assets,
amounting in all to 1352,556 24,s!tows most conclusive-
ly that we have a company In our own State, as sound
and as well managed as any other, no matter where lo
cated. As it regards its promptness aud liberality in
the settlement of its losses, no company has a better re-
putation. The Peoria Company is doing business la
most of the Western and tJoumern States, ioeluding Wis
consin, Michigan, Inalana, Missouri and Kentucky,
where It is obliged to nie an annusl statement 01 Its con ou
dition and to comply with the same laws that are required
of all Eastern companies. The fact that the company
can comply with the laws of those States, which are re-
garded as very onerous by many companies, shows that

has the necessary capital, aad as available assets as
any other company, being subjected o the same provi-
sions.

The Officers and Directors of tMs company are men of
tried experience and unblemished integrity, and the suc
cess of the company proves that they have the requisite a- -

bility to mao age the affairs 01 such an institution. One pe
culiar feature in this company, which places its stability
and permanency beyond a doubt, is, that by provision
of its charter, if by any means the capital of f300,000
should become Impaired a single dollar, and should any
policy be issued thereafter, the Directors render tli

personally liable for any loss that may occur.- -
As the Directors would not care to Incur such a respon-
sibility, and even if they did, as their aggregate wealth
is quite large, the policy holders have an extra protec-
tion and saiety by this provision of the Charter, which
exists in but lw if in any other company. Under the
excellent supervision of J. Augustus Wright, lis etlicient
and enterprising agent in this city, the company has
done a large and very prosperous business the past sea
son, and we trust and believe it will be still Increased
from year to year. We are decidedly in favor of pa
tronizing our own companies when we know them to be
sound and well managed like the "Peoria." We have
had Insurance in the Peoria Company for several years,
so that we practice wbat we preach, and we cordially
commend It to our friend and fellow-citise- generally.

feb21 dtf

MISCET.T.ANEOUS.
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

DRUGS!
X3HARMACECTICAL PREPARATIONS, Pure Cheml- -

A. cals, Imported Essential Oils, select Powdered
Drugs, Ac, Ac, kept constantly for sale by

ttULrttit a au ah ,
Importers and Jobbers, Market St., north side.

febll d6oi between Floyd and Preston.

NEW AND USEFUL,
Patent Cane Doable - Seat ( hair.

JOHN R. CANNON A CO.
Manufacturer,

Lo nlsTllle, Ky., and New Albany, a,
The undersigned are now prepared to fill orders

their superior patent Cane Chair, which, forfa and cheapness. Is unequalled.
Thev invite the Inspection of dealers, as there

Is no doubt they will take the place of the Flat Splltnow
o commonly used.
These Chairs are to bt seen at tne wen known marts

of
J. Monohan, J. M. Stokes a Bon,
Wharton a Bennett, John Simm.

They also manufacture the Flat Spilt Chair, and Tin
Wire Safes.

,2Syl JNO. a. CANNON CO

COAL! COAL! COAL!
mO HOUSEKEEPERS. We have on band a rupply
I Kanawha Rolint CoaL freah frotn the WUoifrsdS
fines, which is a superior article for Parlor, Cooldtisr and

fttitsn oae. A Bituminous Coal partaking ef eisac loess
ef ttie Cannel burns with a lively blast, and all persons
stui htn uimI It nrfar It IA anv other coal.

We intend to keep a supply always oa hand, and al
we ask Is a trlaL We warrant It to rive s tiaf action.

Also a fresh supidy of the best Pittsburg, wnn we ass
nrsoared to deliver at the shortest notice and fee tovtsi
eash prices-- BOWTER A fUITg,

rul Lwer uny unti mmtwrn.

Daviess County Vara for Sale.

f I will sell my farm, en the Ohio river n ve mii
L.J hlnw Owensboro. containing 47ft acres, with

comfortable Dwelling, good stabling, s,

Ac: 800 acres cleared, and 10u aeres a two-ye- deaden
ing, all under good lence. Auaress

eulldAwtr junn run
I ...111 xc. will n the hlehMtcash nrices I 9
rti for ONE HUNDRED NKQK0E8, at our of--

SjLCce, No. 12 First street, between atarket-l- A

and Jefferson, Loulvlue, ttj
aRTERBUKNI,

mrU at' ARTERBURNX.

TIN AD COPPER BUSINESS.
TTAVING sold ont mv Interest, stock and tools In the
11 Tin and CoDDer business, at my stand No. 885

Main street, between Seventh and Eighth, to Thomas
Mtek k Sons, I would recommend tnem to my lormer
Datrons as gentlemen worthy I tneir patronage.

Louisville, March 16th, 1S59.

r EPERRIKO to the above, the undersigned would so- -

XV licit a continuance of the custom from the patrons
th. u Arm. and invite the patronage of the public.

Steamboat and Distillery work solicited, and all orders
promptly attended to. enva

mil aixewi -- "- -

NOTICE.
firm ef BARBAROUI k SNOWDEN wasTHI .v.. o.h in.t.. bv the death of R. W. Snow- -

den. The surviving partner iscoargeu
ment of the affairs of the late Arm, and will eonUnus
the same business at tb old stana in nis "

iu Hi - pbu'
MOORE'S

if lUMOTfl Pnrnltare. Chair, and
Bedding Depot, No. 16 Fourth street,r utiw CCIA "(wesviiuc, Kr.. keeps a large assort

ment of the above always on hand, at wholesale and re
tail, as low as they can bt bought tor in tne city.

fbisdtr .

CARPET CHAIN
colored Carpet Chain;

IA in wlike do do:
Received per steamers Economy and Endeavor and for j

JOHN F. HOWARD. Main street,sale by
mil between Third and Fourth.

TLOVER SEEDoO bbl prim Clover Seed Te

rn. 1 caiveu Der ieamr bum""-- ' -- J

between Third and Fourth.
7m u?KTiKtiSb bale "Ontonagon" sneeung

ViTm1 wamer Rochester and for sal byper , H0WARD, Main U
hitween Third ana rourta.

for Manufacturer.Agentml 7

fr sal .byJN Neanoc Potato In store swj
ml7 11 , D, v. v 1

York Bop j re
TTOP-- ao bbl prim New

AJ. eetved and for
B CLlrf 0RD, 8 WaU .t.

BRYANT, HARRIS & BARBEE,
JOBBERS OF

DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS
MAIR Plltt-JJl- .

t n r i s v 1 ti L II KENTUCKY.
TYTEarenow receiving our BIW EFUa ri- -.

V -- v.i.k .n,nri.es a rreat variety of desirabl
Ooods, and to which we mvive i aiwuo -- ;"-

BRYANT, HARRIS k BAEBEK.

f.Ml dSmAwfm-- 9

TO THIS VOTERS OF IkKNTUCikl.
AM a Candldatefor as Auditor of

that I can tter for ttt ftr;THO. p. FAGS.

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS.
To Dealers in Artificial Flowers,

0STEICH FEATHERS, FANCY GOODS, Ac
JOHN C. UEXDERS0N, SMYTH & CO.,

removed their sales rooms to the lofts of 3 4 3
11HOADWAY, and are ready to exhibit their

samples of FRENCH FLOWERS, which exceed In va-

riety any importation yet made, numbering rirrxu
bttlu: the larger part mads in our factories in

Paris, and patterns confined.
We have also manufactured an extensive variety of

Akuicai Flowkbj, and In this class we have every con-
ceivable quality, style and price of manufactured goods,
and the materials for manufacturers.

Our stock of Ostrich and Maiaboct Impobtid Fbath-bb- s
Is large and varied in quality and style; and to meet

the wants of the Trade, we have purchased and convert-
ed the entire buildings. No. A Broadway and Greenwich
Streets, into one Factory and are prepared to produce

ARTIFICIAL, FLOWERS
under the management of our Mr. E. V. WELCH.

FEATHERS
under the management of R.BENEL

LACE RUCHES, Are., Ac,
under the management of EDWARD JACKSON, of the
late firm of Jackson A March.

Oar purpose, being the development of the above
branches of Ho c Taadb to their fullest ex tent, we have
Imported material and brought over Fbsncb Abtists of
ParUian reputation with a staff of assistants which,
with the well known efficiency of the management, is a
guarantee that the products of our Factory will surpass

perfection any goods heretofore made In America.
The sales department Is confined to 343 II HO AD-WA- Y,

and Is under the following management:
' The French Flower Department, oj

J. B. SMITH.
Ostrich and Fancy Feathers.

H. CRE1UHT0N.
French materials, r . HAL

Head Drcasea. Ornaments, Ac.
U. WHIi'TEilORK

American Department iu Flowers, Ruches
and r aney Grood9,

nder the management tf our Mr. E. D. HOWELL.

French Department, io. 102 Rue de Kicke
lean 1 8J13

nndertne management or onr
Mr. J. KENNEDY SMYTH A 8. LEMIRCIER,

assisted by Mr. J. D. DAVIS A Mr. W. NUTTING.
Th IMPORTING In this leading Department of

our business we purchase and manufacture the choicest
designs in the French Market, and receive by every
steamer the last style appearing.

Our sales are strictly confined to the Wholbialb Bcai-bks- s,

and we respectfully invite merchants to examine
our goods.

C. HENDERSON, SMYTH A: CO.,
No. 343 Broadway, New York.

JOHN C. HENDERSON & CO.,
No. 5 Broadway. of

HENDERSON, CO.,
No. 102 Rne de RIchelean-Paris- .

jan6 d3m in

To Hotel Keepers, Restaurants, Druggists,
Urocera, and tho rublic

Dr. Brimon's Bitters of

HAYS, from their excellent qualities, been
by the roMl eminent FUtsiciant as a

most valuable and never-fallin- g reaedy for - '
DYSPEPSIA, DIAIiniKEA,
DEBILITY, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,

. LIVER COMPLAINTS, r ,
BLOOD DISEASES, Ac, Ac.; At. "

,

Are also a sure and certain preventive against u . ' .

Fewer aud Ague, Cholera, Summer Com
plaints, Ac,

And Is the most valuable and efficacious Tonic and Ap- -
g Compound ever offered to the public.

By toe use oi tnese nuurt au viAtatt oj vte niooa
will be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are
ulTerln from early excess and I'rvttrtitio of the "Av- -

tical nergie wUl be restored to a robust and tigvr--
ttate of healui. is

The Lia:lue OrgaruwWl be stimulated and perma
nent!; ttreagthened, ApptXite will be created, and the
defiilitaUd subject restored to new life. ha

This remedy has a very agreeable taste, and will be tog
taken readily by children as well as adults. alK

All persons suffering from any or the above com-plal- ly,
are invited to try DR. BKUNON'S BITTERS. by

Doss Far an adult, a small wine glassful V times s
day; fr a child, a small teaspoonful twice a day.

K. CRTJGER, in
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATEH,

742 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Said at 50 cents per bottle, 15 per dosen, 13 60 per

gallon; extra Bitters for by the gallon or
Barrel, at the low price of A 25 per gallon; fine
Stoughton Bitters, (1 25 per gallon.

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
WHOLESALX A5D KBTAIL, AT al

jaiiiUdly 742 BROADWAY, N. Y.

IIANSE1TS PIANOS.
ofPIANOS.

PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS..

f REM1LM PREMIUM
AWARDED AWARDED

--185. 1S57.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH!

f!HE subscriber respectfully Invites the attention of
JL the public, and purchasers particularly, to the supe-
rior PREMIUM PIANOS Manufactured by him. A
splendid assortment constantly on band.

Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In
1356 and 1S57, at the Fairs ot the American In tostitute, Crystal Palace, in competition with most of the

leading manufacturers or New York ana Boston, ana
sr unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full,
round, aod brilliant, as well as finish and durability, and
we flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar-

tists, in venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior
to many others, and equal to any Orand Piano in regard
to volume of tone and elasticity oi toucn, combined witn
th greatest firmness, which is very rarely met within
other Pianos.

We respectfully soJdt an examination from strangers
and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing elsewhere. Ail our i'l&nos are warranted.

a. HAHVt.x, uanuracturer oi nano rones.
Warerooms, 1 00 Crntsb St.. Nbw Yost. n25 d6m

RICHARDSON'S

mis xx x x 2r xa ixr 0
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, A.O.

CONSUMERS of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, and thoseCJ desirous ef obtaining the GENUINE QOODB, should
see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the
full name of the firm,

RICHARDSON, SONS & OWDEN,
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the

nnd. - -

This caution is rendered essentially necessary, as large
Quantities of inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
season after season, ana seaiea witn tne name ui hh-b- -

ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regaraiessoi tneicjury
thus Inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturers of the eenuine Ooods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers can
be imposed on with (ioeus or a woruiiess cnaraeter.

J. AIU AiAiOtJiVK oca. as. a,ws.s&,
s3 dly Agents. 36 Church street. New York,

x859 POPULAR TRADE-18-
59

Ribbons & Millinery Goods

RIBBONS. RIBBONS. RIBBONS.

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL-

ERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS,

And Cash Buyers ia all sections of the Country,
THE CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
JNO. FARRELL.

FSTAHLISHED ISM.
vrrr v,.v Ariirinated a new orlnclDle a new era in
YV the Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this business

riAin. aiMPLs, ao stapli as that or beows bbsitisos.

w. .r. utlsfied with 5 ria cisr raonr. Ask no Se- -
-- a Pri.a. Hirt all our eoods marked in PLAIN FIG
URES, so that man, woman, ana cniia "Day auae, ana
receive the same value lor tneir money.

Our Prices for best l aneta kiddods, au coiors, are
No. 1 1 cent per plecs. No. 4 SStfc 9 Plee
" 1W15 " " " oixo

No. 16, fl sTX per piece.
WI OFFER FANCY RIBBONS "ALL 8TYLES," "ALL

COLORS," "ALL UUALITll&S," at rnivtB
DEFYING COMPETITION, AND

. VOR CASH ONLY.
rw Establishment Is the center of attraction for BIB

HONS "Quick Sales." "Llubt Profits," and "Good vai- -

e," for Cash.
ROUCHES! R0UCHE8!!

Nw Styles and Patterns, at a saving of
80 PER CENT FROM CREDIT PRICES.

Examine our samples, and be convinced.
RLns'D LACES. QU1LT1NGS. Ac. Ac.

rw Una of these Goods always full. Wc Imuort and
Jntthem at once for 5 per cent advance. Marked

prices on all Goods "in Plain figures.
A Sating of 40 per cent on these Good from Credit

XTices.
Onr intention la to make the Ribbon Trad as staple

In rerard to prices as domestie goods. To do this, we

BMtieu 0 Million Dollar viorthof Good per an--

.. .i . In nan ..ritnn nf I

th United States, and are th servants of au who favor I

us with their trade and patronage.
JNO. FAKKKLL,

CASH RIBBON HOUSE,
116 Chambers street, Nw York,

near the Hudson River Railroad Depot,
.wiixsa. an!8 d4m

ST. CHARLES EXCHANGE,
RESTAURANT.. Ti.ii mnarrrrTn a A T nnTTAxilJ X XWti3AiAA jt kiMAivvM)

Fifth Btreet,between Main and Market.

Shell Orsters, Grouse, qnaui, venison.j. Just received pr axpre,
f 48 hoar from th sea side, arl,iot f nMt &1UU y"J VJC, ...r branrhtt this City.

Alsoalotof young Oroue, QuaiU, Plovers, bifuirrels,
Blu wing Ducks, enison, ana wb j v.... L Restaurant Isk juik. w.t tl v
Zi-- sooDlled with all the dellcaeles of tpe season, all

: J a - i .Hnav ap art wi. ti
mv Rwtaurant. FamlllM,Partle. and HoteU will be

...IUtbuu. DrriTR.
N B I have lately fitted ep m rery fine BUiar4

i B , four or tn best tna Miiiniw'Dd,e to which I invlt. my frinds and U publte la
I lJ,rai.' If you want to play with comfort, aad es nice

L ..iiattha St. Charles Billiard rom.
0. E.,S5dtf

.ur. LeaWTU. Jjr. - . - .Ui.fa a.
t.' '".

LIEDIOAIi.

DR. WM. PRICE
Tenters to the nubile, and

warrants the effectual euim nr
tne following diseases:

Scrofula, Cancer. Piles. 8r
Kyes, tauus, unronie Dlarrbaa.
Svphiliisln all of Its stares. Fis

tula, without using the knlfs or other painful remedies.
And I remove the horrtl consequences or Onanism

or Self Pollution. I ca cure these diseases, and have
proof to sustain this. The statement of such men as
Dr. Wm. L. Breckinridge, Judge Graham, Jadge Loving,
Judge Underwood, "and many others toe humerous to
menti n."

We have read the above carl of Dr. Price, and some
or us have known Llui long, and all of us have noticed
the success which has attended his efforts In curing the
above-name- d diseases, and we do not hesitate to add
this testimonial of our unqualified approval of what
has been said by the highly reputable gentlemen above
referred to.

Geo. W. Johnston, City Judge; J. I. Docler; T. H.
Crawford, Mayor, W. 8. O. Megowan, SherifT; Dr. L.
Porter; Dr. Davitge.

Office on Market street, between Sixth and Seventh,
Louisville, Ky. mH dlmAw4-1- 3

YOUTH AND MANHOOD
Juet published, the 25th thousand, and
mailed in a sealed envelope, to anv ad
dress, post paid, on the receipt of three

stamps.
A Medical Etnay on the Phytieal Exhaustion and

Decay of the Frame,caued by "Self-Abvee- Infec-
tion, and. the injvrtovt coneemtmce of Mercury, by
It. J. OuloerweU, M. D., number of the Jtoyal College

Surgeone, etc.
3J Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Emissions, Genital

and Nervous Debility, Impotency, Loss of Energy, De-

pression of Spirits, Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual Or
gans, and impediments to Marriage, are promptly and
effectually romovtd by tne auuicr s novel ana most suc-
cessful mode of treatment, by means of which the Inva
lid can regain pristine health without having recourse to
dangerous and expensive medicines.

The best treatise ever written on a subject of vital
Importance to all, well worthy the author's exaitel re-
putation. London Lancet.

Adiressthe publishers, J. C. KLINE A CO., First Av
enue, corner Nineteenth street post box 4.586, New
York City. febltdswly

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,

TniusEiviAn.TJ0. 1 Is Invaluable for relaxation, spermatorrhoea
1.1 ana pnysicai exnauauon, ana :j a tonic.

No. it completely eradicates ail traces of those di-

seases that have been hitherto treated by the nauseous
and pernicious use of copavla and cubebs.

No. ii hu entirely supplanted the injurious nse of
mercury, dispersing au tne impurities and rooting out
the venom of disease, thereby insuring to the sufferer
speedy relief.

Triesemar, No. 1, S and 8, are prepared in the form
a loienge, devoid of taste or smell, and can be car-

ried In the waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin cases, and di-

vided into separate doses as administered by Yalpean,
Lalleman, Rous, KicorJ, etc. Price f3 each, or 4 cases

one for i, which saves $?; and In $27 cases, where-
by there Is a saving of $9. To he had wholesale and re-
tail, of Dr. BARUOW, 157 Prince Street, New York.
Immediately on receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow will
forward the Trlesemar to any part of the world, secure-
ly packed, and addressed according to the instructions

the writer. n!5 dAwly

LOUISVILLE

PRIVATE IttEDlCAL DISPENSARY,
EUiblihed for the relief of the misguided and im-

prudent votary offle pleaeure, vlu, finding that
It. ha imbibed tueeeed of a certain loathsome

from an tne of ehame, deterred
from applying too- Phyaician,uhoe knowledge and
experience can alone befriend him in dixtre.

DR. GATES CAN BE
consulted at his office the one
formerly occupied by Dr. King
where he would call th, atn-tlo- n A.

of all those afflicted with
diseases ef a private ar conf-
idential nature, to the new me-
thod of treatment practiced In
the English and French hospi-
tals. Uavint (or several years

made this uiaa of diseaies asraouuTr, with the knowl
edge he has of them, warrants him in sajrlng that there

no form cr symptom which they as line that is with-o-n

a quick and permanent cure.
YOUNG MEN Who, oy indulging tn solitary habits,
tfe contracted that and

disease, semtcsl weakses, which leads to the most
rating and faUl consequences, should apply Immediate,
either in person or by letter, and have a cure effected
h!s new and scientific mode of treating this disease,

w!h never fulls of effecting a quick and radical cure.
MI3DIE-AGE- and OLD MIX who, by eicesive In-

dulgence of their passions, have poduced a debility
advance of their years, can consult Dr Gates with

thetuilest assurance of beug again restored to that
state of health which they would haveenjoyed had they
never committed any excess.

Persoos contemplating marriage, and having any
doubts as to their physical ability to enter Into that
solemn contract, should apply at once to Dr. Gates, who
will remove all obstacles to prevent along ana nappy
life.

There are persons who indulge the fond yet Irration
belief that nature Is capable cf resuming without as

sistance her lost powers. To such 1 can only say, that
the time which Is wasted in this delay is precious and lr- -

reti levubie, and can only tend to perpetuate the ha its
hopeless Imbecility and render Impotency per a--

ent
During uiy residence In this city I have met alth nu

merous cases In which the suffering have unfortunKtely
placed themselves under the charge of these who are Ig-

norant of the first principles of medicine, and whom it
has been only by the utmost care and attention I have
been enabled to cure. To all such as have been suffer-I- n

nnder unsuccessful treatment, I would offer my ser
vices, guaranteeing tnat l can ao su mat is poisiDi lor
experience and a tnorough knowledge of diseases In all
staires and f rms to accomplish.

VO THE LADIES Dr. U. ts agtct lor SI. La Urooi'l
Fiench Prevsntive Powders, by which those who, from
anv caur. deem it necessary to avoid conception, can
i3 so, without lncorring danger to health or consUSiUoa;
t.nce Ii. AlBU. KGL1 1UI V.UI1UIU, VQUiili,
Monthly Pilla, a safe and effectual remedy for Irregularis
i!a. rikitmrtlonit. Ac.i nrice tl. Cacticx I These PiL's

ahculd not be taken diirlag rremaney, as they are snrs
produce miscarriage. The Pills and Powders sent by

tna.l to any part oi ine.oum.rj.
Persona at a dintance may be cured at home by ad

dressing a letter, stating case, symptoms, length of tlas
the disease has contmaea, ana nave meaioine rorwaraea
free from damage or curiosity, to any part of the conn- -
try, with fall and plain directions for use.

Letters esxms; aavicemusi caniain i, or no nonce
will tie taken 01 tnem, isr u.s umi is too mucn occupieu
to answer letters of mere curiosity. A'sc, orders for
P.lu P T.ust contain a postage stamp.

Oousultation may be held from e a. m. to .. in., (on
BuuJay from 9 to lz a. m.,) a is oxce, northeast corn
er of Third and Market arte.- - private entrance on
Third street, Louisville, Ky.

Cfjr"neorecy inviolable I uon't forget tqe nam ana
aamber. au letters sncuia os aaaressea to

U. OATKB, II.
feb tiodttf Louisville, Ky.

DR. A. J. VANDERSLICE,
Lai Professor of th Ecole Clinlqu dt Mtdioin

I'Mrmact la rant.
A Practitioner for Twenty-nin- e Tears Pitt,

A NNOUNCES to his friends and the public that he
iV continues to devote his time to the curing of the fol
lowing Diseases, vis: Coughs, Colds, Asthma, fits,
Drousev. Uyspepsia, iiver uompiaint, rues, sismia.
ftnut. Rheumatics. Scrofula. White Swelline. Nervous Af- -
actions, fever and Ague, Billions Complaints, Ac.

Dr. Vandersllce hasmet witn great success Dynis pe--
euur mode of treatment of diseases, where other very
minent nhlslclans have failed to Droduce a cure. To

attest his confidence In his own skill and merit, he will
undertake the cure of all patients without charge,
eepting the cost of the medicine, requiring no fe until
after the restoration of their health.

Diseases of a peculiar character he gaaranteet to re-

move radically In a few days, without offensive or dele
terious medicine, us warrants to all.no matter now
severetr long standlngthe disease, an effectual cure, or
V. ...nlui nn rmilAl .iitTarlnl, with Irr.irulart- -

be permnent1' ,- -
e;;D"",debuUy,c-,ca- a

Invallds many section or tne country, ay aaareesing
a letter to him (post-paid- ), and Inclosing a fee, can have
advice and medicine promptly sent there.

tSResidenee on Green street, third doer oeiow
Flovd.

"Private Office North side Jefferson street, twe
doors above First. Office hours from 8 to 13 A. M.,aLd
from t to 6 P. M. anSsdtf

PRESCRIPTIONS
"CAREFULLY and accurately filled at all hoars, day

yj or night, wltn select
MEDICINES AND CIIEMICALS,

FROM THI
LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS,

AT

J. WALKER SEATOITS
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

SSVIKTH AXD OKIIX STRUTS.

N. B. All new preparations made as they are re- -

ouiredbv the practitioner. J

Hydraulic Cement,
W . ,wwavt an TTT Ta T w

"VP THE BEST QUALITX, vaaar i "
VAND RETAIL.

MANUFACTURED
AND SOLD BT

ALSOP, BEACH k CO.,

ian28 d6m New Albany, Indiana.

BLANK DOOK. MANUFACTORY.
WEBB k LEVERING, 621 Maln.thba

JlMIXrAnaT below Third, Loulsvule, Ky., manu--

f hh. fueturers of all kinds of Blank Books, andv,. enn.taBtlv on hand a large assort
ment for sale either at wnoiesai or

mad. teXX21 enypap.r and
paged la beautiful and ccraU style

Every dsswription of Book Binding exoutd on raon--
able terms. :aiUm.(nnt. f ail kinds constantly ksptoahea.
and mad to order at short notice, and of th finest ma- -

nrirw morrUnti ar Invited te examine oer stock
eemprlsinf a large aasortsnent of School, Miscellaneous

and Blank bocks, raper, c"""will b sold on reasonaoi terms. r
fU . ' Bookseller asd Black Book Makers.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
. . ,V nKll I.

fully invited to an examination of our
rOl"S OT A aasertment of anrivaled Instrum mta,lI UP having th oZd seals with the Improve-nnif- n

&rtinn. which. for beaaty of finish, and
parity and brllllaaey ei ton, ar ancqusueu oj maj
--th ix..iM.. in th. market.

M8lodons MX end 0 octaves, in piaut ana nano
eases.

I purchaser as arnsUy soUelted to eall and give
i at i . tk.Mn.rri sviminiiinn.

N. C. D. M0R8E.No.T8 Fourth t..
under National Howl.

t3TThe8heetMusleDepartinent fulland complete
Is under the direction and eontrol of Jo. U. MoCaaS.

rPlanos and Melodeon for rent on usuai iirms.
i 7Just received, a full supply of Eastern Moslo

GILBERT'S PIANOS runs VAlil with--
VM. teale. 13

TISH -- uO packaga Lake Buperlor. White, and
J? other kind of Fish, to arrive and for sale by

H. B. CUi's OfiD, ii WallitrceU

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
XXOLCSIYIXY.J

No. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street,
f LOUISVILLE, KY.

'

spodjystos by
jobb sstdbb. .0. M'CALLrw. at
SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce Merchants,

No. 21 Wall strest, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

tyPartlcular attention nald to the aale of Flonr.
Grain and Produce.

fSAn extra trtiole of family flour always on hand. the

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AMD

WHARFB OAT PROPRIETORS,
sopr - CAIRO, ILL.

TAMES M. DAVIDGE, of
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

Southwest corner ot Twelfth and Grajson streets, too

LOUISVILLE, KY.
fg Prescriptions carefully put up. febll d3m

theO. X. t A. "XT. XXJ.XC31JT.
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS

JPajtd' of all Kinds.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of theCASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d

heO. Is. THOMASSON,
Attorney-at-La- w & Notary Public, he

Commissioner ofDeeds it
as

FOR ALL OF TIIE UNITED STATES. ,
Ofilee- - Fifth at., opposite Court Honee.

nxxo a ly
D.M. SMITH W. B. SMITH ADO. T. SMITH a

"D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
4D MALMS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, MaMOTACTUBSBB 0

01X513X1. VINEGiVri,
No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River, to

didly LOUISVILLE, UY.
L. hoos j. e. r. moos

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(.SUCCESSORS TO EOOE LUCKETTJt CO.,)

IMPOBTBkS AKD D1ALIBS 1ST

ofFRENCH CHINA,
IrOn-StO- ne China, and Earthenware,

KOIIEMIAN AD AMERICAN

O T--a -- L 0 0 X7v --A. XI X3
lor Steamboats, Hotels and families.

Silver- - Wart, Britannia-Wa- r, Cutlery and Taney
Good, Oirandole, Knives, trort, uarvr,apoont.

Cojfe Urn, waiter, ani every variety of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

4S1 Market St., south side, bet. fourth and fifth,
Janl LOUISVILLE. KY. dtf

DE3. JUL. tTOTSTBS,
MANUf ACTUKEB. AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
SOZZOOZiUVB

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, BATH TUBS,

A IB
HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY,

Ifa. 77 WrtA ttreei, 9 door abov National Hotel,
epS LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. T Je Hereon street (north side).

Between, 6lay and Shay,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
the convenience of my customers and the puhiloFOR the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be-

sides my factory on Jefferson street, opened a store oa
the south side of Market street, between Brook and Ployd,
where I hope to meet with a large patronage In my tine.

janxitr

.1 I I H l
JL H A KV KY

v Aliliittli J3AjAAaj tuiutxjn,
No. 493 Market street, between Seconl and Third,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
ULLT Informs his friends and the public

that he may be found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATSON A STOUfFEK'S furniture Ware-room- s,

where he Is prepared to make to order and will
keep on hand Tenluan Blinds of every site, color and
quality nsual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at short notice, from a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention tolt,
he hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with
him, and merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable
and terms cash. janitaiy

O. J. RAIBLE,
454 Jefferson st., bet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

To which he would call the attention of the
ladies and asks an examination of tnem.

ffJF" All kinds of Fringes, Cord i and Taj
sels made to order at snort notice. jeau

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVANS Proprietors,

On th corner of Jeftrton and Fifth treU
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
business, LUPE k EVANS respectfully
Inform their patrons that they are sole
fnr th. sal of RHODES k VEKM.it a

WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and ar always
prepared to pplyMerchnu,Howu anasane-oyt- n

barrel ar bottle. inis aie no. wrp.u , "J -
country, and they confidently recommend It.

rw-n- n oia wine ana uquors.
tar Extra fin Cigar. yl" a"

WM 5rfFNE A. CO..
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Ballltt- street. LoulsTllle,.. Ky.,. m I

Lard OU, Machine and Head Light OU NoV. i ini
"wheelO
oi....i ...n.rlnr V.lnt Iirver. which la warranted to drv I

i,n.r than anv other Drver. ivlidly

wood carving.
GORY &. MURRAY

Inform th publlo that they ar
prepared to execute all kind of work In th abov

lln. AlaoPaterns, Brands, Molds, Block LetUrs.Wood
t,h. and lars Wood Cut. lath shortest notlc and on
the most reasonable term. Person wanting work ar

..tad tn call at their establishment on jenersoa
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders rrom aoroaa promptly attnac w.
pts7dtf

70im x'XsJisoixi'a
BURMXG FLUID.

mHIS Fluid 1. equal If not superior to an, now In usal
it give better

aad is eertainiy ,uui.i -
- K.I.l. and ratall. bv
apledlj IUiSa fkua, lamiiuii,

W A TIATIX WM. 7. MX I ails
davib & Matters,

BXCniNCE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,
North fid Martet trtet, o$. 1 Atra t wti,

rwiH SN9ACT a central BROKERAGE BUSINESS. AH

X Uncurrent Money, Land WarranU.Oold and Stiver,
Bought and Bold.

Orders for Tickets In the 8hrbj CoUeg or Havana
Lotterle promptly filled.

N. B. Commonicauons strictly eeuuuennai.
d) dtf

R. Am SHRADER CO.,
LIQUOR MERCHANTS. Wholesale and Retail

DeaUr in Whisky, Brandy, win, a., Ac,
0T Market street, above Brook, north, side,

Loulsvill. Ky
In store and for sal
119 bbls old Copper Whisky;
100 do common do;
IS do Bourbon do;

100 do Monongeh1a Whisky;
85 do ld Apple Brandy, years old,
60 X cask Imported Brandy;
SO bbl Domestic do;

9 pipes Holland Gin;
10 A casks Imporud Port Wlni
14 bUs tHngr Win;
10 bbU Madeira do:'

Also, a raral assortment ef Llauers. Wines, Cl?tri,
Tobaoee. At.. AC ' iw

JBML3LCOURIJBR
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1859.

. Tai Rcsa rot. xi's PkacA St. Louis paper,
speaking of the foolish! excessive travel to Pile's
Peak, sajs:

The rush bj the Uannibal and St Joseph rail-
road continues to increase daily. Oa Friday three
hundred passengers arrived there oa a single tj
train, and the next day fonr hundred arrived.
More than a thousand ad 17 pass through this eitj

the Missouri river steamers and the Pacific
railroad. Numbers ofothers cross the Mississippi

various ferries, in wagons, and avoiding the
cities steer by the most direct roads for the west-
ern border, while nearly all who start from the
Southern States go up the Arkansas river, through ed
Pert Smith. Tho number going by all avenusa of
travel, is estimated at two thousand per diem.

''Carrying Out the Principles of Our Party."
The Detroit Free Press tells the following of

present Gorcrtor of Michigan, and Judson
whose daughter ran of with a lame negro. She
was simply carrying out the principles of the Re its
publican party, as she learned them in the bouse
efher father. The negro must have felt "per at
fectly at home" there, where he could, at the table,

his bread at the , and elsewhere
take his dessert from the lips of the daughter.

"It is not our intention to write the biography
the amiable Judson, whose daughter ran away

with the lame nigger, but some oi tha numerous
little incidents that come to our knowledge are

good to keep, and we could not refrain from
telling them, even if their peculiar zest were not
materially increased by the connection above re-
ferred to.' One of the best of these, illustrating

unadulterated penchant for Ethiopians, ia the the
following: When Governor Wisner was in the
midst ot the campaign which resulted ia hi elec
tion two months since, he had occasion to visit
the premises of the amiable Judson. Dinner hour
arrived previous to his departure, and he was in-

vited to stay and take 'pot luck' with them,
which, after the manner of politicians, he blandly
consented to do.

He was slightly taken aback when, upon pre
paring to perform his customary ablutions, he
was shown a dish for that cumose which he had
iust seen a big darter use, but being a candidate,

swallowed his repugnance, and soaped and as
scrubbed away maniuliy until he was satisfied,
when he walked in to dinner. Seating himself,

was accosted by his host with, M Don't know
you're used to this kind of ttrjg, but I make
a rule to carry out the princir ?s of the party,

and let 'em feel berfectly at home." The Govern-
or, started a little at this, and looked for the solu
tion, which was nde manifest presently in
the person of two ftig niggers, who sat beside
bim, pegging into fat pork and boiled potatoes in a

perfectly independent and manner.
Ten, massa," said one of them, as he reached

over and sopped a piece of bread in the meat-pla- t
ter, rolling up the whites or his eves at the lion.
Moses ; "we'a good as white folks here. Heap
sight better'n livin'in town and steal in' chickens.
I'se done doiu dat, sure."

The first movement of the distinguished nomi
nee cf the Black Republican party was to bolt for
the back yard and relieve his stomach; the next

faint, and the last, like a sensible politician, to at
grin and bear it. lie is said to have declined elec-
tioneering among any more simon pure Aboli
tionists.

The Hew Orleans Duels.

We have mentioned that E. Locquet, cotton
broker, of New Orleans, fell in a duel at the hands of

Mr. Heriat, of the Delta. Oa the previous day
the latter fought with Mr. Placide Canonge, but
neither were injured. A correspondent of the
Memphis Avalanche furnishes these particulars as
follows:

Before I proceed to cive you an account of the
other duel, which proved fatal to Mr. Heriat' s
antagonist, it will be well for me to state whj the
challenges were sent by the parties, who were
seemingly vaguely reterrea to in tne paragraph
above quoted.

Mr. Canonge s name has Ion z been connected
in this city with that of a certain Prima Donna,
who is said to have chosen him from a host of
suitors, and to have proved constant to him since
her engagement at the Orleans Theater.

Mr. Locquet, who was divorced from his wife
and family, was the favorite of another attach of
the 1 heater, who has not, though, appeared on its
boards for some time hack.

Thus some clue may be had why the paragraph
in question touched to the quick one of the gentle
men especially; why the other felt so concerned as
to lay down his life, we cannot ourselves exactly
understand, though there is possible more behind
the scenes than we are favored with.

The duel between Mr. Heriat and Mr. Locquet
was conducted with considerable more secresy
than the first, and but few knew where cr when
it was to come oil.

On Fridav, a few minutes before twelve o clock.
two carriage-load- s of persons with a couple of
double-barrele- d guns got into the Jefferson cars
at the station creating no suspicion whatever,
and having the appearance of a huntioz party,
ffoinz out to enjov the day at the Lako. These
were the principals and seconds with four or five
friends.

Arriving at one of the stations between the citv
and Carroiton, the party got oil quieiiy, and
walked oil a tew hundred yards into an open
field, marked off the distance, (fortv paces,) and
were soon afterwards prepared for the word.
The guns were loaded with musket balls, and
placed in the hands of the principals.

At the word "fire," Mr. Locquet fell, mortally
wounded, and expired almost instantly, having
received the ball of his antagonist in the left side,
passing through the lower region of the heart
and out at tne rignt siae. tie leu vioieuuy, as ii
he had been struck by a cannon ball.

The ball from Mr. Loque t s gun struck the
around a few yards in front of Mr. Heriat, and
ricochetting struck him on the breast, inflicting
a smarting and stunning wound, wnicn causea
him to bend and lean upon his gun for support.

His chvsician rushed uo to see the nature of
the wound, but Heriat refused to allow himself
to be examined until he learned whether his an-

tagonist would be able to fight any more. Hear
ing that newas aeaa, ne openea nis vest anasairt,
when it was discovered that he had received only
a slight flesh wound.

The body of Locquet was taken to his residence
on Bourbon street, near Conti; butwas afterwards,
we learn, taken to the house ot his wile, who
consented to receive the body, and attend to its
last rites. ...

Locauet. before the duel, is said to nave ar
ranged his business by taking his clerk into part--

nvrahin. an d leavinz it so that he could continue
in business. In his will he is said to have made
ampie provision ior unu wu v.uuiu, .u
that be left bis mistress, for whom be died, three
thousand dollars. She attempted suicide the fol-

lowing night by taking laudanum, but was saved
h medical assistance.

It waa rumored that Mr. Heriat would receive
several other challenges, but there sems to be
no truth in it, as ne has leu tne city ior saton
Rouge for a short time.

Startlias Sewa from Xansas.

Reniamin Chisam. Wm. Elliot. B. HalJ, an J Mr,

Willnck. formerly of this county, reached this city
oa Monday last, having been driven off from thsir
Domes in asusss, i'ms men

if r fhisam was shot, the ball lodginir in the
. .. .f v the tempje. Dr. Bon--

.'.. to eltract the btAL
-"- -" IC-- '. .k- - KrVinT th.o. xi ail waa iuui in iu, i -

bone, and ao completely shivering me arm as to
require amputation, lie was left at Holton, and
mn, .TnMid to live.

Mr. Willock was shot in the race, the bail taxing

bis right cheek-f- ace very much swollen ; ball not
,x

w.m 4 .... k..i. .m,,ill"- - Al. AAsVaA BUU uvuva nviv "'J
the head with club, and gun barrels, Dreesang nr.

from this coantj three
rear a aero, to) his claim W SIStht Of ilOllon, the
.nnl wilt (if CalhOUS COUUtT. and hU beB
farming au toe time, not taxing pars iu maj ui
the difliculUes in the Territory; is a peeceaoie
man and good citizen a near relative of id ward
Pence, of this county, lie gives tne iwwsuig
the facts:

A county convention was called to meet at Hol
ton, on Saturday, ltn mst., ior uo pur.. mV

pointing delegates to the Constitutional Conven-,,n-

.hirh ia to meet at Wyandott, and to norm
nate county omcers. oinco me ncgrv skciuiK u

Rmn and I)or. a laree numoer oi tao rw
Slt.ta man in the countr who heretofore acted
.ith th KeDublican rarty. now aenonncea
Pmwn Mnntcromery. Lane. Doy. and the course
r tha Rlack Republicans, and nave united with

the Democratic party in oraer to aeieai tnem.
The convention met, eacb party naving a sepa-

rate set of resolutions. After organizing, the
Black Republicans read their resolutions, after
which the Democratic resolutions were reaa,
which were very severe oa the Black Republican
Dertv. They were by 250 or SuO voters.
mostly those wbo have been acting with the Re--

pablisans.
' ins nezro taievc, aeciux utey wers id tae mi

noritv. commenced so attack on Mr. Cole, a pre
slavery mas, in order to break np the meeting.
1m IriendA, seem it ins me in aanger, triea to
rescue him, when s general melee ensued, and
niatnU. knives, and cluh were used. The cow
ards found they would be whipped in the second
instance as well as the first, and run to th nous
of old Ray, who bad some 60 or 70 Sharp s rifles

sa .
. - . mW uha Lad"J". thieves, findinzput to uigu, uu. - . h , -

I themselves m aaner oi ""r , ' ,
runs ol their own, triea o iV
best they could. The assassins commenced hns g

wounded all a. i.uted. Mr
Elliott was knocked down with club, and to ra- -

covering from the blow, foand bimse If surround-

ed by twelve er fifteen .conndrals. He arose, and
with a piece of board, fouht his way through the
crowd, and made hi escape. - -

While Brown may not have bee present, be is.
rt riftnM. secretly advising and eiring general

n,.ir. and Montgomery Is prowlinjr throuzh the
country putting them ia execution. CUy

Arc, iva--

rCorrsspendencs of tie LoujrH'e Courier.
Barlsto-w- Looking Lively Eiilroai TioujhU

The G&zette Congress, Ex.
BAAnsTwwx, March ith, IzZ.

dUor Louinill Courier: Your humble cor
respondent has had considerable hesitancy in
trespassing on tv.a indulgence cf jouMelf and
your kind readers, lest you should imagine it waj
simply a cacoethu ecribendi, or an inordinate vai i

to "see himself in print," that inJu:c J r.na t j
take up his pen, instead of a laaddble desire U
communicate to the world and the rest of man-
kind the state of matters and things in this cor-

ner of the habitable globe. However, cn XL

principle that "erery little helps," ha La pre7ai- -

upon himself to open hi mouth and spoak.'
and has even had the presumption taimajias
that perhaps he might contribute in a s!.ght de
gree to the interest cfyour widely et tea Jed an i
much read columns.

Bardstown. or the Athens of Kenfjckr. as te
e Bard Etonians delight in cailinsj our plea

ant niue vuiaje, nl by the war, every cne ol
them thinks that Au talents and i'erudition forra

chief claim to that honored distinction Bards
town, I repeat, (pardon my digression) presents

present the appearance of a specie of rejavena
tion. Everything looks brighter every one ts.'ks
brisker and the listless, sauntering gait with
which our towns-fol- k nsed to lounge about the
streets is quickened into something rejemb'.inz
your smart city-lik- e trot. 'Improvement is the
talk or the day. Uae or two of our merchants
intend erecting new and eiezant fronts lo their
storey some speak of buildinz a new hotel, specu-
lators contemplate s grand sale of town Ion, 15
imitation ofour Lebanon neighbors, and we hare
heard it rumored in tones deep and mys?eri"u3 that
our venerable county court will probably incur

expense of a new fence around the court
bouse yard, and a similar institution in front o!
the clerk's office. What could have promoted
this unusial stir Why. to be sure, our rilrosd
that is to be the iron chain that is to bind u to
the rest of civilization the conductor that is to
connect us with the electric current of business
life and activity. The Supreme Court, in spite of
the learned arguments of the Hardin countv
Judge, has decided our railroad tax to be const;
tuttonal. and in a short while we will be hut a
couple of hours' ride from Louisville, and we will
have our Daily courier, (almost as indispensable

our dailyjbread,) by breakfast time every morn
ing. Why, then, should not onr venerable town
look np aod rejoice in her staid,
way? Not with aad torpedoes,
speech-makin- g and whisky-drinking- , like your
modern npstart corporations, but in the q j.et,
Senial old way of meeting on the street comers,and

with grave self complacency, the great
things that are to be.

Another evidence that we have awisened fro ti
Rip Van Winkle sleep, le the eaUblishmsnt ot

the Gaxette, the first number of the new sen
having been issued on Thursday last. A strhaj
Democratic newspaper is needed here, as Bards-
town is the recognized political cspital of the dis-
trict, and after having tried the experiment af
doing without an organ for soma five months, the
Democracy have come to the conclusion that te
thing won't do. The paper starts oJ we!!, an1
we have no doubt will it well supported.

The2'2d of rebmary was eelebiated in tne sfju
St. Joseph's College. Appropriate and elo-

quent speeches were pronounced by several of the
young gentlemen, accompanied by exquisite mu
sic, aad terminating witn a sumptuous dinner, to
which some two hundred persons sat down, in-

cluding the professors and students of the insti-trtion- ,

and their invited guests. Oa the nights I

the Sid and 23d, a "fair wjs held for the oer.eht
the Catholic church, under the direction of tha

ladies of that persuasion, and the profase lib.;ri.'-it- y

with which the gents scattered their l

chance, was anything but a confirmation of the
croaking cry of "hard times" which is heard so
often in our town. But hard times or no bar J
times, how can it be othsrwue under the cir-
cumstances Under the beguilemant of all
those "fairy forms" and "beaming smiles aad
"heavenly orbs," the purse-string- s of the veriest
old miser that ever locked a strong box, woald
untie of themselves. It is wonderful to observe
what value the smallest nick-nac- acuir.-- s when
its merits are canvassed by a fair saLST.an, with
bright eyes and ready tongue.

By the bve, our whota community nx iu
broad grin when the "Courier" reached con
taining the laughable description of th- - vr i? ia
which the "Oppositionists" celebrated tbeanni
versary of Washington's birthday in your city. A

more burlesque could not rave
been contrived ia the w.!d froli; of n It iliau cr
nival. Those loug haired, watch-sealed- , titvr
ringed youn men who stvle themselves the "cor,
servative elements" ought to be ahaii2?l rf the
way in which they poke fun at the od people of
Kentucky.

There is some little talk of the pproa.ln
Congressional contest, and various rumors as to
who is to be the Democratic nominee, and, as a
natural consequence, the Keprerenta'ive. The
" masses," though, as far as their sentii.ents caa
be ascertained, seem in favor of g'vic " li-xi-

Josh" Jewett another chance. A 1 reards onr
eounty elections, for the Legislature aad Circuit
Court clerkship, the impression seems to be that
the "Opposition" are too much d.sco.irag?d to
make nominations. Cripps Wicklifle, Es 1 , our
present Representative, Would probably hu-- .

opponent if he desired to raal tha rar,, !nt t! .

idea seems to prevail that be does net JeV.r? a re-

election. In that event, several of our intlai-ntia-

citizens have mentioned the name of T. Uin U
Slaughter, Esq., ia connectiou with tje ou.ee
Mr. Slaughter is a gentleman cf fine arttinmer.ts
and winning address, and would carry Th county
"like a flash of lightning;" and. what i in vv.
represent old Nelson with grace iu the

alls at l"rankfort. With respect to the clerk
ship, Mr. Wm. Mjrphr, the prestnt incim:e-.- r.

ill, in all probability, be a candidate, ar.J 1! he
secures the nomination, wul ol course nare every-

thing bis own way.
But I have aireauy lnsposea ton u;u.j ua j, j- -r

Kood nature, so I must take my leave, af'.ei- htv- -

T :u 1 --,.a,.lfinz suuscriur'-- i mi ku,B 11. " .n :Ka- -
SEL5GN.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

The Tiftli District --Taos. C. Woods.
Maaios Co., Kr., Feb. lith, 13;.

i'dUor Louiiville Courier: I a the FiPh C )n

gressional District there are many aspirants to

Congress, all of whom deserve well of their party
and their country. Latterly, we have a "new mam-

moth in the field" in the person of Thos. C.V"S
Esq., of Marion. lie is of the '"old guard" of

Democracy, and has done yeoman service in her
cause for many years. He is a gentleman of in

dustry, perseverance, aad talent, and his cuims
call for a calm and dispassionate consideration oy

the Democracy of this District. When a student
at law, be engaged largely in the discus! oas that
were then going n about the propriety of holding

a State Convention to remodel the State Constitu-

tion, and did so upon the ground that as all power

was derivable from the people, the people could ba

safely entrusted with iL And when it was rratn?J

and submitted to the people for their ratidcauoa
or rejection, from the stump he strongly urad
ils adoption. It was adopted, and the grand co-

lossal power of the Whig party was forever shat
tered in Aveniucxy. .

By his efforts, mainly, a company was raised ia
Mercer eounty, and he aerved with distinction ia
the Mexican war.

fin nia return home be complied with the re
quest of his friends and run for the Legislature in
his native county, and was beaten fifteen or twenty
votes by third prty running in between him
and his competitor.

Some ten or twelve years ajjo ne remoren kj
Marion to practice his profession, where in '52
and 5 be was appointed uemosratic eiecwr
the county. The Democracy will remember his
services in those times oi aire neea. "
here and elsewhere, in consideration cf hi lovaity

to the principles cf Democracy, run him for Com-

monwealth's Attorney, and corns within a few
votes of securing his nomination ior mat omco iu
the Springfield convention. Whan the Know
Aotainr lection, wnita u wuv..
and iU life in crime, first began its career in this
proud Commonwealth, be grappled it. and like
tka arrwnt in the infant Hercules' cradle, it was
squeezed to death. Though the Democracy of the
State were like the wrestler of old, thrown upon
the lap of mother earth, and rose more vigorous
from the fall, yet the miserable faction never could
and never did gain strength upon Msrna ounty
soiL Our principles advocated by Mr. Woods
grew stronger than ever, and there was not th
power on earth to shaks them.

Thus far, then, he has served his party nobly,

ablT, and consistently. His merits recommend
bim to the kind attention of the Democracy, eat
things do not rest here. Ihs Ipcaiitv i , ,ut a -c-

ommend t. Ourhim to the favor of the
StTtrnv-ntion- s have at all times paid special

attention to locality in bestowing mors, The
for nearly 2 ) years.

lower nart of the District has.
. r A .T.r but once has Marion

VSicrthle here, Marion and
i lS55.when a political battle

waa toozht in Uiis CongreMionl Dutric nnpar
alleled ia the annals of political warfare, give orsr
1 msjoritv for the DemocraLc caui. when our
inVoruy ia the ent.re District waa only; aad

these countiea nave recived nothing for their
meritorious service.

In view, then, of tie pecuuar ninei aaa
Mr. Woods for Congress ia new of

his long continued services ia brbaa ot the gi.lant
party ia viw of in ic u

little er nothing for said services, and in view of
the stout claims or tv asninnioo a '
ties upon the DUtrict Lx ta next Conirreseinan.we
would earnestly bo respecU'ully invite the aten-tio- n

of the Democracy to his claims, and we pied?
ourselves now to give him, if he is our standard
bearer in the approaching canvass, onr earnest,
united, and enthusiastic support. JUSTICE.

r-- j- A lars nnmber efiry goods rr.ere.hAr.ts ii
Builalo have recently sabstituted fmale elerks for

&ose of the rnascal.'ae feu Jar.


